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v m"fdr o TrrAi, nilWho Will Vet the State Printing f-- We ion county. E. H.' IIASSH'S' UUblo d 11 dlUJlCu Repaired very lowCarolina --Watchman. Bills introduced and placed , on calenhave asked Beveral gentlemen this qnas
at V. A. Atwell s Hardware btore. ition, and the iuvarible answer has been

"The Observer": Will the Obserrer
der: Exempting bills and mortgages from
seal tax ; An amendment favoriug Ches - 1 . i:: !8: 3m. MACHINE i4fmm.mm,TuguAY, JAXPARY.IO, 1879., take the job at tho rates proposed by the i ST.A.B2L331 ,.ter and Lenoir N. (i. Kauroad ; permit-
ting exteution of ICaleigh and Augusta
Air-Lin- e R. 1L to Charlotte; Abolishing Chow Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco j

Tlua Important erraa weighs txtf about three r
pounds, and all the blood ia a hring person (about r
three gal lorn) passes throueh it at leaM once every '

half boar, to bare the bile and other impurities f

strained or filtered from: it. Bile is the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the liver becomes r

Jewsi Ira been our next question.
'No," was ihe answer. If the JVittc come
forward with an ample bond for the faith - Tlavingjrnirchast--d theUvery: (, i&ALISBUnY,N. C.The l:5Ut by' telegraph is, tUat the

nes oi &tate omeers: rrovia rag com pen- - tk-- j Knf n ii.f onri ht irnrperformance of the work, what tlieu T !5! sll necessary arrangements for car. .Hsvinz ray Foundry in readiness. I am nowThe people are demanding retrenchment torpid K is not separated Iron the blood, but car-- .,

ried through the veins to-a- ll parts of the system 1

and ia trying to escape through the pores of the j
prepared to do all kinds of Cantinz in either tying on the business in a com-- '. Vr.lv-.ln'iumnte- 'l oDt'iioblc Governor,

vX for tho U.S.S,u.tW. in imbue expenses, -- salaries are to be Iron or Brass. , All kinds of Eneine and B6ileri!T JiT.picte and sstisfactory manner, the: .tt nn nf --Infttirp. nf tJift Faoca i l.iniitini' i oyrup nas never laueu vo cure n vougii.cut down ami in every way possible ex Work done with dinpatch; aloo all kinda of public arc solicited to gire as a trial. We' '
sun, causes it to turS yellow or a flirty brawn Icolor. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys-peps- ia.

Indigestion, Coostipattea Headache, Btli 1:arisdictiou of Supreme Court in criminal i or General Hoarseness. . At Drug stores.' b icaanrai snu Alining Maciunery built or are to anordpenses reduced, f A larger school fund
should be provided and it must b done actions; a 0111 passeu m unat reamug Price 25 cents J five bottles, 81. ousness. Jaundice, CnUU, Malarial exert. Iles,

Sick and Sour Semach,and general debility fol-- - j1
prepared ; ' l 7

nWke till kind! oiTfiot! tA.ll! usuarAccominbdatioiis i
Blind and Doom. Swlr, Doonf, land prices

'
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ti(i tiWoroVp.ffi Halt- - reaucing cue cose oi paunc inuuug w low. uxaaatx s Hkpatinc, the great vegetable
discovery fat torpidity, causes the Liver to throw ,

off from one Ho two ounces of bile each time the
one-ha- lf the price allowed by the present omm. ; and all will do so at the inost moderate

without an increase of taxes. The situ-
ation is somewhat embarrassing, bat per-
haps the members may find a safe way
out. We shall soon nee.-Watchma- J'a.

JflARKICD.aw. . is--;- .,. 'T .c H aizea. ofmonldutgiv kept coiiatantly, on rjiand.J possible. taDBOYERS: are invited to 'iiliA stock of Lumber atwara on liand rr furnwli.l mvo ha m full Day yisilori can' their3 e-ja- r

blood poses through it, as long as there aa ex--.
cess of bile ; and the eCect of even a few doses '.

i'i ; n

In Providence Township Rowan countr. St theWo have thus presented in as condens-- 1We giaP a11" P01'0? of Vnr Paper
:J ceok "fc the GovWuorVmessage. Wo hare J'
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- . --n - V - - .... ,- - 1 W . V .
j ...... U1.PoHrtimtA rt tiA Vr4rla)D tvuithav .Taw fi 1 t?a Vk Pat I ed at nhort notice;cl a form as possible the work in the upon yeuow complcxtoa or a brown dirty looking, ,j

skin, will astonish all who tryit they being the9th. "? r?t 1 stock caret'ullv Attended to and rrnrr nmnJaaml Kothroct, Mr. Gbobgs w. Pakk and Jaihg Lao- -iaudo of the Legislature on t nday and nrst symptoms to disappear. The cure of all but- -a Jaxk, (UugUter oi the Lite Andrew iiolshouser. I fiJerer, for, fcouldnot
S I WiSore interesting r instnio The Oberter has nevPmblic Printing. oos diseases and Liver complalint is made certain o xurtaoie x.agine &Hu iJ0Ur I rr." 1 " " lfr t "M r "'r. "u" i iiL- - i ? rn i iSaturday last. . It will be seen that tliey

witkdirectka.tforMlA ' ... A pencnceu ami careiui,mnm.im.:-- mby taking Hbfattxx in accordanceer allowed any one tolix any price i at have before them many or the measures twemv tmu. 1 i .. i iiorsca' Doarilea iv the dar. utck.mnnth " ,M 1Headache is generally cored intU reUrtgv ' jy,Jiop;alJ will tfw it which it would accept the public printing. DIED.demanded by the eopIe, and we are ldS?r- -" W( C-- tI ttrVns.''-
- Ifffll I .! 1 .1 and no disease that arises from the

if a fair trial
SOLD AS AT SUBSTITUTEy refill rea im V At Franklia Academy. Friday usrht, Jafluarr 10th.1 1In the matter of price for the work the

O&swer has been, and ! still is perfectly therefore cheered with the hope that this
bodywill distinguish ii If as oue of the BY ALL DRUGGISTS, ,lniani oi xir. Jonn liouse. ,, : 1

content to put itself in the haiids of :themSrHS-t-I- tiiU towu, Sunday, morn bent that ever convened in tlie state cap- - J 'Pries 25 Cents and $1.00Democratic tuemliers of the Jegislaturc itol.sLUWr. i4bnX Stockton, aged about 60 The Zlexican Dollar.
iri!irs. " H
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Whatever tliey may do in thi regard; as
in others, the Observer proposes cheerful-
ly to acquiese in. Will our esteemed - Judge Merrimon Withdrawal.-iSen- &- dollar and Tabfer's Buckeye Hie Ointment?A.La 'vniiicr last, llra Krim- -
Salisbury 1 cotemporary, the Watehnpan, tor MeiTimon sent in to the pemocratic One does what it promises and the other does

i ! ri; mi I

take the trou Wo nmitlrer time to learninger: -- 'Jl "i -

Monday WnS Mr; Alexander Trex caucus, Monday night, a letter withdraw -- . kT .kIJ V?m.
; - I KimHrMt ppnl" ton la intnl The fatalitr of Consumotion or Throat andmg his name as a caudidate tor.re-eiec- it vu firtd it! ia onlT eishtv-fiv- e. Tabler'aJr;co-Wpt- oi raged about 45 years. whether the asscrtions'il prints in regard

to the Observer are true j or false before
civiujr them editorial prbminencef If the Practical Blacksniith

Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at least
one-thir- d of all death's victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stution to the U. S. Senate. He says :! , Biickeje Pile Ointment says will cure you

of Pi,e nnd,,Pon if"1!1 fo"nd i9 d. 80"My friends have ascertained tliat what- - .,nWatchman will thus' favor it the Obeertfl pefies as the work of death goes on. Xio,uoo will
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any preparationSpareJh - -- ..J, r.- - every one. fctancn urn uc pmuiire w?frt?.-i- Wc are constrained

r the Tobius. Spare them, hine or Prussic Acid, can be foundwill esteem it to be a great favor. ot Upturn, Morpl""""'i-"- 0 i"P t"" ' J V. P!l ...H t o without filHr: --lrir-1 ia the Globb F;lower Cough Sntvr, which hasre-elect- ion to the Senate -- of the United 50 cent a botthThe ,'sweet oneThe only matter of any interest to thenfore. For sale . by C. It. Barker, J ; M cured people who are living to-da- y with but
I r Iii arethemil KnL iio States, causes and 'influences have been eonnpfcteJ lth Brown b VerMe LlvrrySHOP tar"14 deshrns of Shoes, to suit anySalisbury, K.CJ remaining lung. No. greater wrong can be' done

than to say that Consumotion ia incurable, i Thepublic in tlie above is that the publicprintV ' - of oue of them in the spring is worth brought to bear that will prevent my re 8uape ot foot. All shoeing on strictly stlenUOc prta-clpl- es

and WARRANTED. Alidads placksmHulngGlobs Flowex Couch Sysvt will cure It whea.election. .
Snore thao k thousand of their little bodies

Bt-uie- .: ilWidesj.the robin, like Conssena' Cora pound Honey of Tar has betntug shall be let out to the man who offers
to do it for the least money and can give e?1Lre-- V "TV KfT4 rUfv- -lfI havcrjo'desire to disturb the quiet

-- - ; ii v.: :?. n , y . .,-
- . .1 t .

all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat

lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens, "Gov. Smith and Ea-Go- r,

Brown of Ga. . Hon. Geo. Peabodv. as well as
in a so long and favorably known that it needs i;0

-- J. fc 1.. .I.tj .1 .of the Democratic party by further cona good- - bond for faithful . perfbmanee astost other jbirds, is a friend to the farnl- - frn anrl Off Slinlr nH. frrAJtRA !encomium. rur vumsii. tu"'""i uic uiiuii,tefttover the benatorsinp, aud.neucc, beg lioaraenes. eto it affords ipeedy relief, and is I M those of other remarkable cures in our book freeper contract. That is all the people cantr bv destroying mseets which destroy t . .i . m . .1 t I ! ti .i i . v :rmy friends not to mention my name fur
tker now in that connection."ask. and they certainly ! expect ; nothing and tar beinff two of its inirredients. Thetill 1 J?" fc!i to cured you can be by taking theLis crops. i 'V

' ' BQOTS,Clovii CotTCH Stkup.0We regret the Judge has seen fit to useleas. 'They are not earing one red cent of the chemUt, and the knowledge of a phyai Take no Troches or Lozenses for Sore Throet.
Al- - I cian were united in ita preparation. 4be'resultwho is cm nlored" to do the work. Xor GAITEUS,ambiguous terras in this short note. 3being a compound which is the favorite reme

when you can get Glovb Flowm Stbcf at same
price. For sale by ail Druggists : ;

Price 25 Cents and $1.00h w. Guwi Master KO. O. will have we, individually, any choice as be dy in this severe climate, and has no equal as SHOES,
most everybody will waut to know what
is mdautby "cause and influences haretween tiefeveral candidates. We be a cure lor cougim, coiu noaraeneM, uroncnm,

5 az wscroup, eie, use iouawena' noney oi j ar.been brought to bear," Sec To our mindlievc, however, it would be better to putiite L?g4, No- - 20, at their hail on Mon- -
Q

11
.71Price 50 centa. f or sate by U. 1.. ISarker,it beyond the arena of politics entirely.iy aight i5Xt; 20th iust., and will be re--

Salisbury, N. C. ! -
it seems to be a. very clear case of popular
preference for Gov. Vance simply that 11eitet witli! grand honors. 1 he is. re--

R a w0S sa
Z k-- ; Wt;v! i i - .1and nothing more and as such fair andhiectfully uotifiss all wenibe la good

There are cooipeteat and resposible job
priuters ia IUligh( who are struggling to
buildup a solid interest , n tluit line who honorable to all; and terms of uncertain ( 3 Kespotfwly announces hi continuance, at fe fe

rz Jr 0 : f
1 hi- - tilrl atanrl in hi ilfHinft nti ILfain Strpftt.l LJ fSaB K T. -

UDd'iug-.td- . Ibe'preseiit: ia thalrwccasToinr
signification under the circumstances are

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Kkox & Co.j

! Jttb. 9th, 1879.

have nothing.to do with politics to whomS. K-- 1U&&X50X, A. l. H
unbecoming the Judge aud disrespectfulthe work would be most rJtlv ffiven. We

jGrave mistakes' are made in the treatment of all '
diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swelling;,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury in some (arm. ' ,

Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro- -;
tduces are worse than any other kind of blood or

skin disease can be. Dr. Pembketon's Stillim-gi- a
or Qi'BBirs Dblicht is the only medicine

opposite EnhWrDrap".Store.v;.H is always ififS C5 Q M' 'n '
ready anl anxious, to aceomniodatp cnHtouerf l"M EaS jt1 j --.i m'
in his'niieinthsbegtttanherpnsgible.' lie Is T r iA
prepared to 4I0 first elaa.Trork'au ;.can; cqm J!r fiS1-'- ? 3 i:-.- i

to, the popular sense.respectfully. submit this idea to our rep
resentatives. Itw'ould feave a deal onf roiTwHi off States to nay thei r Cotton peto vitK any northern Shop or Hand made, JE u "S3 Q 2 :

firm Middlings,
low, do

stains
607--We are glad to see thatNew Cemetery. orki uis waeniaesi iimh, c;.,;are w io ' J " frtrouble to settle this printing question 6s, bat t$elaltiaiore Sna says there

12 no4, considcfable talk among latest acq pest.paterns ile,worksvJUe,,verjthere is an effort on foot to secure thedefinitely and out of the range of politics
which a nope ol recovery irora scroiiua, v.Xn and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be

reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
lo,ooo will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,

or any ingredient not purely vegetable, and harm
best tjiaterial and keeps on band ready faiade8Bacon, county, --hog round
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work, and etockcqnal to any special order.Fair Ground property in this vicinity for J bUXXerkmberroCUoiigress of Unnguig in such I w w m 1 rso that it should not come up every year
RcDairiDsneatlr and DromDtlr done atrea-lsj- tl sealo20

10
21.50(2.00

a'Ceinetery. It is a much ueeded uter- - EoosJi aaiednifHt to the Coost itu tion as Avill to bedevil tke Legiilaturej aud disgust a
prise, and should be liberally encouraged. Cuickess per dozen snnable ftriccsv !SathTfcerion'gnaranie.cd or ne ig a o IJ'-i-

charge.:, .Y 7v lf, -- . v. s i 0Wiiiit StaWs to be sued. Houest com- - patieut but sufl'ering people, n e urge
45

less can be louna in ic
Price by all Druggists i.co.
Globb Flowbb Couch Syrup and Mbrrkix's

Hbpatimb for thb Livbr for sale by all Drue
gists in 5 cent and co bottles.

'A. F. 1IESSELL & C0.f Proprietor!,
PHIUA.DEI.PHIA, PA.

this as a prudential 'measure. Parties are Prices to Suit Ihe: Times., . , . . Meal moderate demand atlinities oAiht ut to fear sueh an aiueud-co- t,

bfit iflt were to come upon us sud- - often shortlived. The.people judge them to ine purpose, aim cau ue nau at lower WlIEATfr0od demand at Cst-'- orders by mail promptly filled. . i

3t.6nuM...; , W.M.EAGLE.,figures than any other property at all Foan best fiim rHby their works, and make or break them siisQo r : k---i

4850
2.50

, 2.25
75
75

Illy KB UtleC: U1 ucmcii loacuivij
available. There is a building already - ! super.according ey subserye or abuse thefoiild jiWplhighcr titan iinybtdy elpe.
im tlica nromioa Vt tit Lrsaav t sar nT I Potatoes, Ibishconfidence of tkecouimuuitv. This brand 7ts tiiv in ov r a'ft i vs aa. w t w a wa a aav i m f anFOE, n n aadsorablae aabitrarcd.

Wfi Qr!glna I a'-c-Jesst ? s J CUKK. aBd map for bbek oa1878. m t T , .5LT, , ... , . ... Onions nouemanu U4 1I?,Cof the public business has heretofore giv grouuus, auti wiiu eiigiib repuirs nie i r1'lbuc aIuuk" . aT the solicitation .

iiturabet of prominent citizens our
OpUua Kiting. t w. D BXralrSj :

a'wtUaswa, Cimm C, lad. . 1 r k kvi. v
rv-f;:-;- . :;preseut enclosure will stand a number of uAYen annoyance and caused a waste jof time I fi:LLl .l-.- :r :;M-W . . .j

810
30

25a30
20

'' "I . 111 " -
- tvers so that the grouiids are ready to I Oatseuted fcllWrtowiisman James Madison aud money and may again, be tbecaiisc o; Don't neglect to call on C. Pljler at tbe

Book Store for all kinds of Books wanted. TheBeeswax
. III it. POtTTZ'S

E AND CATTLE POWDER 3,be laid out into plats aud ornameutedaspublic abuse if -- held up as'wifngar-pluK- iATji .rlM ' cuusf.ufceu np ueiiver u C7 eS w wTallow j; best quality and latest styles of writing .paper
kept here. Also the renowned Sineer SewlnrUli4 aiTdhst: (sabjt tv be aunounced to tempt political aspirants to seek it k uj ... f

-- k.rn;.the patrons may desire.
. Witt'

.
WOOD-LEAVE- S.

'31 4 i Machine can be had here at from $35'to i $40,tire Court Uouso on Mondayrcafter) in
BLACKBERRTF.P

Apples; dried --

Sugar ;
J .1 ,kk -- j, ::'k:110ti?ll2J 1 respectfully invites all to call and examinet next, !$)th iust.. for the benefit of I a 1 w

Let it be disposed ef in a strictly business
way, as anjKbonest agent would do, gov-

erned alone by tlwi principles of right
mid duty. !

goooKami macnines.
Mouuiuent Fund." Mr. Gray Wood Land Academy begins its winter

rT sr a iii'for the enre and prerentioa s4An nneqa)North Carouxa, )ila!biilli
.

orator and our citizuus vhlant session (Wednesday 13th) un- - Cattle. osejiep,oi'w iGET THE BEST. esia Honee,
DAVIS zTToUTfc Xo. Baltlsao e. Xd.Davie County, In Shpeuior Court.w e a x a?I' .a . a s a r ' rt 1 T Mlcad will Uju richly repaid. A small ad- - iv u tiiu. not-- , iu lucii 1 toil nig iitc usiiue 01 tier tlie cotiiroi 01 .Mr. ueo. a. MCAeui; i

James Ilolruan,; .; : riaintiff
Ayaiml --

. j
Ihsiou fee be charged, and the en- - the Obgerrer. ineeel on the assumption the prospects arc irmd for quite a full

ffi .sssssk . - K r t - .
- 'i ' - 1The Raleiah News. Salisbury book store.e procel'ilif will be devoted to the above that it luid or had not authorised any one school. r4 'ssDavid Holnian. I ALiry , C Petition for

Partition.Arahort, David ll,lm;in, andued obj to UX Oil any plice, or tO speaK lor It in Aurnima nf rolihin' robin nvst. Mr. OS. www vrxmin w 1 toss.oo ijrii.Ue W. lurr, rropr. r us coany way in the premises. ; It was suffi- - Xoah Shupinjr with four assistants killed DAILY, one year,
WEEKLY, one year, -Av - 'i - t

three minor heirs lot Wm.
Holm- - n, dec,, whoe names
are unknown. Si Ib feiidanU.

i nn - c
eient for us that the JVeic had proposed 13o0 birds in one night. This is a fact.The XatsI.)x l Hotel,! Cortlandt St., (Ati'iyier'.s uia a tana.;
to do the work at certain prices and there . Af .... .Y., it will lie seen,' solicits patronage It appearing to the satiafsction of the Coart J "Send Postal Card for Sample Copy.
were iersons iu widely different parts of ,. . . . .lai (his jiart olf !N, C. Mr. Ppxo,; of on affidavit, that the above named Uelenuantc

ordered BRHSHTfJEW BOOKSare non-residen- ts of thi Sute, it it -- Address THE RALEIGH NEWS,PliMiriftirM. ia Ttnn- - M.churches. that publication? be-mad- e in the "Carolina Ualeich.K.Cely and favorably kuown i ti the South
x Hotel nianager, built tho National

Watchman, a newspaper published in all- -
SOUTH RIVEK 1UPPLKS.

tlie State who nevertheless thought that
the Observer would j get the work to do ;

and oue of these, a representative of the
Observer office, jw ho Jsaid it would ubt be
takn at the iigares oflered by the A'etc,
because "we pa(r our compositors 37i cts.

bury, N. C , forsif jsuceesive weeks notifying
aniil defodunts ial StiDear at the office ef the DissoLUTitm. il 1 WM

! ' ' AT
,

LOW PRICES.,

CAI,1. AKI SEE? HIM. .... .

0-- :

iei ai duanm, aau was at one time iu- - Wilmington Sun.
Under the above name

A Daily Democratic Newspaper

Ksted in tl6 Mills Jlouse, Charleston. Mr. A. L. Hall killed a hog a few days Clerk of the Superior Court of aid t ounty, on
m that weighed 552 pounds. the 2th day of February next and answer the... . . , complaint which is) deposited in the effice of. Jlotchkirfs ran the St. James of N. Y. The copartnersliip herctofoce . existing

under the style ofJones &l GaskrU as.thia
'

dav dissolved bv mntnal consent, '.ill
v v I l n f Mi f V lAA Ml.l F VI M fa Ann 1 . - , . fa thouaoh" &c. ) TIlie Uoscrrer came in I Hoaiogiauw uiu t,na vui " i the Clerk of the superior uoun ior saiu conn- -

.1 1 1T ' IJ..l. LV.Mil liv tm AtitrA t I fivw . . 1 1 - BOOKSr-TILLIOf- J
tea years j' This firm corn prises in its
iiajeieut geutleuieu of large experi: J,.;.lx..,tollIr ntwl ..nf-fm- m h.,v- - Aiiriuian nf J- - xwul' 5 " " "a " tv. and il they tail to answer tne nnvni cooidum ooioa vo w.djook. I itcrsbiiA "indebted to its" are - ren nested "to '. a jl tnrut.j"vlAUV tut wsuuiun n iu ru kkiuiai aas su v

l " . : J .A . 1 Wew davs. is now convalescent. within that time the Plaintiff will l'F'7 j cjty or V llrnlngton, ftonn Carolina, on or aooui With Chspwre a cempetesi Wees. I r.. v
I - . w . 1 : r a J lb a aam. call and settle at once.be aud thaough acquaintance with the snhooe. KTidCBessotVirriaHT.Slsfi.

k:-k.k-'k-Mr. Pinkston has cauglit, since the first teuouri ior tne ieei oemanueu .uMirs If jive lb pi uiiiiuuutu in tiiia niiVLici ,

and far less from dong it any injustice. llf.f.'iJONEd.litjr la women, Aevice e Bridtfsooss.
Husband, snd Wife, Cslrtacy aa4
Sistneionjr comparrd. Impedimentsainess in nandJ . v , Thursday Mornina:; Octolier 17, 1878.nf Tlpemlwr last, bv means of settini? a I P

. J. D.tiASKtLUi'"
JWitness, this January, 1879.

(I. M. RINGITAM. to Hsrnsfs, voagefBi emcs, enssesWe think we have a regard for Iproper 8teeitrap ou a snag, ten hawks and a one Ik-tj.w of Msrnae. M,L. Holmes.' I (nt.. Om. wilt V. t.Mtcl.A4 hw.llACmt A . 01 Worn a.richusf rnuxMHl w.mtt,5.alooBD 'Luator Thurman has addressed his and Care. A ConAdeatial work ef SadI '1UC ovs iu wj uuuuaucu uic oua onwiMiivn,Clerk Lourt Laie13:Gt. Superior prmtirK? iu,us of Mssr. Jackson Bell. uiair1 X
:f'7fJ

the gentlemen wuo stand at its neau ana owl.
certainly owe it to ourself to peifietrate Married, by A. L. Hsill, Esq., Jan. 9th,
no flagrant wrong ohi any Que, uud there- - 1879, Mr. Rufus M. Tuomason to Miss

letter to Senator Teller. Chairman of eefeSiWith full Fists Enjrennes, m for ao i
DriH aaaHirael Afiar. on tkm rit mn De Dnntea in nrsi-cia- ss scrie, on eowi paper. Having- - purchased the renaming stock 0 u

of Jones & Gaskill I hereby; inform mywith new type, and will be the handsomest dally core aseocistioiis, fco sTso on the eerret ksbhs of roots.Committee of Investigation under ournai ever puDiisuea in uus state. Tne un win ns tour tSeeti on slier ura. cauu vancoccie. srauast ;

Kmieekme. Nmona drbilitr. Lon erf 8.suml PoveT. eta. INATIONAL HOTEL, friends and Patrons of tlie late firm thatye edited bv Mr. Cicero W. Uarrts. The City Editor- -fore do not need the kmicious admonitiou Lorexa Harrison, May happiness atline's bilL' Senator Thurtnan was nhlit nwtt Diielnotu f n nntramont will Ka In rtl tiTIT-- ! tend them through all the rugged paths OUil' (IUU UUi7UK (VI iHUUUnWUVUt itb W aa v v.- w

hands, and a Correspondent and KepresentatlvewMof the Observer. - 4 fier surprised that the Chairman should of life. travel turoguoui ine staie.
Probablv no naDer has erer started in the southtc called on hi iu for facts on which . to

with fairer DrosDeets titan those of the Sit. Cer--

1 Mill Iliaivn lllillll iwim j uid nirwk v .

goods and solicit their, pit trontge- - hophig -- i
to inerit a'continuance of same by close y
attention to business - w itli new goods and ' Ls

at lowest prices. - : ... , ,::4: v

J. I). GXskill. :t.
i Dec. 9 1878. C.t " i ' '

;

talnLv no Nort h Carolina paier has entered the Held
H. C. Trot t, sou of Mr. Wilson Trott,

while loading pistol, a had the misfortune
to lodixe a load in the palm of his baud.

owkiBR mem ire improper runnsppjr, ptisr meny e.i-s-

receipt t",' priwtedieeeeee jeeme ise.over
eo plstea, SO crate. Medical Advice." s lecture OS
Ksnlioed sod Womsnood. IO cents t or su tares 41.
They eonoin 600 ptges snd orer 1M IllustTt1cme, .
brscicc everrtbinc on the geixrstres STCtem that is worth
koowinrndsauch thei ti not published ia enr otiter vork.
Sent in sials volumes, or complete in ens. for Price ia
Stamps, Silver or Currency. (The euthor ioTitee coneulu-tioB- ,

sad iettere ere nrompOy Bantered without charfe.)
Aiidreee: Dr. Butts' Dispsnf sry. No. U North BU 6t
8t.Loais.Mo. (Eatabliehcd IB47.)

earneniy aek ettSerinK ftora KUPIL'SCV(Ieend me their namee aad addreee. the, will learm
to their advantage. K ot a Trnas.J

CORTtAXDT STREET,
NEAR, BttOADWAY,

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKISS;& POXD, Proprietors.

On The European Plan.

THE LEGISLATURE. uaaer more ausniclous circumstances, me us naa

SUFFICIENT CAPITALThis body is now getting at the work be- -

to iti vestjgiiiorisj but nothing daunted
I noble Sea,tof commeuced seuding in
3i6stdatcs,S times,' and places until it
tinsTx) loot as if the republicans were
lutjto be bpisted by their own petard.

last kttef recites numerous instances

Dr. Chunu took the ball out, and we are
glad to know the wonud is not a seriousbre it. Much of the time j at the begin for all parposes, and It will use Its money freely In

Ti. eM.r.n!ft nnrl l.inrl. room attach- - funilshiae the .people ot North Carolina with i theone. Boys, beware ot pistols.ning is necessarily spent in preliminary THEY ALL WAfJT IT.moot reliable information on all subjects.... latestaiKli
ed. are unsurnassed tor cheapness and excelA little girl about six years of age, of current Interest. JAbove alUhlngs It will be airrangeiueuts, forming committees, adopt North Carolin tence of service, ltooms oU its to $z per nay, Sidaughter of Mr. Weslev Leutz. u tenant Because It is afardilj newpsper pure, iOUHd!

ramAina tnr eli ami trains unit it rnnlliniIn Superior Court.ing rules reviewing tho situation, parcel NEWSPAPER. And yet an important feature of the
Si'N'i dally Issues wllls Intelligent crit icisms of t he
wviriri iini mrs. North Carolina matters Indu.-rtJi- I.

Ko wan CountyConvenient to all ferneann 1 )r. Pinion' farm, was burned to death $3 to 10 per weekfedsral officers-interferin- g iu the elect
iial Florida. 1 -- 1 H -

- ling out the work, &c. a reliable and eo'mprelienHive aunimarj of all1commercial, educational, social and literary will I
m
Moses If HoluieSi Plff.on hist Fridav. Her mother was at the and city lailroads.

receive particular attention. The Sck will be a the iniKrcant News. ; ' ' ' :Special proceedWe see by the report of proceedings ou New FurnitTixe, New Management.suriiic washing and the child came run Against-- , , .

Foster.-.- ' Ad mr. of
"

NOIiTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPER. ings for settlem'tJehu : i ..V i.the 10th, that a resolution ; looking to a uing with her clothes all in a flame, and 13: lv.m onstroity.A r.;Ada ni Earn hart, at Jehu Foster
'
decd.,-- ' wid 7 of estate of Jehu

. . ,. .. TUB ; r.

NEW --YORE OBSERVERdan for the adjustment of tne btate debt Kvlien she arrived at the. sDiinir. nothinc
a. I !. !.. L I . :.: " . " " " individually ThoraatiJiter's jShori, Providence Township, this w9euiBicu.-unioKreuu.- i i mw ot;u- - Was lett upon tier person save a collar Poster, and tor

sale of real estate.Foster and otlics. THE BEST PAMILY NEWSPAPER,c ?rty.3 a80wl which liad a litter of ate. Also, bills tor clrainiug Jow lands ; band and her stockings. She lived from
to apply the fees of attorney to the pub-- 12 M at tne time bf burning, until night. ' Defendants,F,B Publishes both the religious and secular nesraJ I oq the 10th iust., and one of them BATJTIFUL LOWERS, It appearing to mv satisfaction that the that is desired in any family, while all that isiic scaooi iuuu , j.o puuieu uo iniucnou i t-,- ut)t known liow she too ic tire. .

SCBSCKIPTTON.

Thk Scn will be furnished to subscri-
bers at the following reasonable and uniform rates :

For one week 15 Cents I For jthree months SI 15
month, 60 M j " Blx " 3 50

. I " twelve 44 Too

At these rates the Svs will be mailed to any ad-

dress In this country, or left by carrier In tne city.
ADVERTISING. .

One snuare. ften lines) one time, 1 00; two tfraes,

? i derfally strange; deformity ef Defendants. Jehu Foster and Thomas J. likely to do harm is hut out. It devotes lootof children under 18 years of age ; to ren- - Her mother's bauds were badly burned sis

Choice Speds, Sec. By Mail.- k ' e i r

piej: m;w4s ardead pig with 2 heads.
ri' -

a; i
. ' t ; i

uer more speeuy tne execuuon oi persous uv trying to extinguish the thimes. Foster are non-residen- ts of the State, it is pajtes to religions new, and four to secular, .

ordered that publication be made for six The New York ObsekVeb m first pnb4 tor $1.00 tre mail postpaid, either of8 legs really couvicieu ui ciipiuuii ieiuiiic , to wuiutiu i i J? . Js. a.1! followiuir Collections, all choice vrie-- it; tne stealing or me ueau ,. w restore ureigs in one, belliea and breasts joiu- - 4. nwhipping post: to elect - Superior and TtTTSirMP'.SS T.nflA f. nnT.TT"M"M. ties: .
ii . i l 50: one week, $3 50; one month, $3 00; three months,

. . . . .. rt.. . n1... mnnllia mill AAogcther frpnirihe hiu4 1 legs: to the pear at my office in the Court House in Sal only instance ofa Iteligious Newspaper conr t

isbury on the 4th of February next, to an- - "nmngJts yen course for flfty-fl- x year, --

swer or demur to the complaint filed. ,tboul .W - na!e" Tl ' '
90 VrnenaL or 8 HeuoiroDCS : weraniuiua,pupreino court juuges oy tue regiscnre j

to allow defendants : in certain: criminal J Fuchsias: 8 Coleus, or a Roses; 4 ivies, orH
crhrvRanthemuins. or 19 assorted Green-iious- e

1 1 1 1 1 X" .a:. 1 irvTKa v imlulv a wtaa int. v. vr a a tvaaactions 1 becoine witnesses' for themsel- - .
' would like persons intending to

J l. e'Jrfvi a"e legs are so
ed that iu would have beniiu possible

U toiiavefeyei1 walked, for while one
uiven unaer ray nanti anu seat 01 omcc i - - - ,. ,,-i-jPlants ; 8 Gladiolus, or s uouoie 1 uoerus, ui

fZU OJ; SIX monuis, w, ubbiuw, ri w. ,

Contracts for other space and time made at ely

low rates.
CORRESPONDENCE. i

Interesting correspondence solicited.
Address, THE SON, j

ITITTICI CWmTTTrnTTTT.TTIves; to repeal cliap.141, entitled an act buv for Christmas tree's or Christmas this 23d December. A. D. 18785 CIS, or la 10 CIS. puts uaxaeu cecua, ui
ets choice nower eeas. J. M. HORAH, Clerkto esiaoiisn couuty governments ; to pun- - partie8 to come and see what wehaveand

A ULJU U t XXL V U1j UlOXi
wilt contain all the important new thai fuiinterest or instruct ; so thai ant'oUe wad reads " '

pt us legs would be on the ground the Superior Court Rowan County.' .i. .i . : .rTi: ? . . iret our lowest prices. . W o have a big f Wlfmlrigton.NjC. 10:6t.(ft set would be ud a reversible nisr. mir in iiiiiKiiiu iu iii'iifrisi iir iiiav.il iii nn fiTi'Kiir i o
Circulars, witlf additional collections

mailed to applicants,
Ed. J. Evans & Co., York, Pa.

(Local Agents wanted.) 11: 3t.
it will lUiorpocby;icdi hhl1 rVi'.:K. .Uf'l , ; T - w- - '

. I
:' ' St next! : U upou prescription of a ph sician : to mock ior sueu purposes.

puuish the seductlou! of women, were M. M. Lurrox & Co.
' We do not run a benevolent4nstiat1ona?)4 ;

we do not aslt for thesiippbTt of charity: W' "
propose to make the lifc?. NWirra UtSeV.r v;presented and properly dispose! of. C

Lectures and Sermons

j Rerj W. HMSEY. D. D.,
MX AYtR, f in the Kaleigh iVVic of

UniM States Menial Imii
-- Collector's Offiee6th District, N. C4;i

Statesville, Dec. 4th, 1878. j
Tim followincr property havnig been

Iu the 1 1 use --A resolution iu regard This week we have increased onr stoclc STOP AT THE . a- " T - I ' ..

to the . public debt. J Bill repcaliug the f Candies aud Crackers. The finesti lth;Janitaiyj brings forward the fig
having the! expeuses of the State BpYDIiH HOUSE,

is pnoiisueo, ana we propose 10 seu 11 as aAvesj.
ly at it can be'atKmled. lt homv whd waot;
uuresouud, sensir4ev lrulUfttlvrefdi;aiUv --a
sri oe for' it, and let ihern i ad ure , other to eta
the sare.HAVe are ntve publishing' fa fce Obn"" v -

server 1 he. Story of. ,f j; t: :

?"arOL3W MAXeD. :
,

v

aeized for violations of the Internal Reve--teruinent before the. war land now. If inat rltA 1..t I . r : , M. M. Lixtox & Co.
nuie laws, the owner tnereoi wia. appearitnpottanjt paper escaped the atten 1 ttA rrca FTiMirtr in win tr lii ritirl nik

The audersigncd vofifer for- - sale, at
)Yholesa1e and .Retail, ,tho. ., above
work. ' It contains abont 550 pages 12tno,
with excellent encraved likeness ' of Dr.

before me, within thirty soars- front ,uie
iljir liieaf. and make claim thereto acof members of the Legislature thev

t'.
u

(
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in the matter of the eomiiromise with Extra Cream Soda Biscuit, MilkBis-Swepegur- iu

the trial of the case in Hay-- cuit, ,&c, &c, very fine indeed. . Malaga
wood county. It passed, ,and Turner, Gmies, California Grapes" in 3 lb. trood

by Mrs.TVKAbles, author of "Cli ronicleapf thcording to provisions of Sec. 34fi0 R S; oru, unuieaiaiety outaiu a copy ot n.
M.Price, per mail, post-pai- d, $2.00. SlWergDKt Family.? 4 - u 4, 1 -

; ! SaLISBTJBY, H. C.

bi s. BROWN, Propr.
(Late of the Rational Hotel, Baleifib.)

--AT HOME AGAIN.

the same will be forteimi 10 tuc useoi iu
Unitel States. About 27 gallons ot reacniocKimrt, an roam were f appoinreu u.e oxe California Pears, FI6ridat)ranges7iininkitfu . rim , SiiinoraHill - rntiunlmff I

'W a Try serviceable document in
pads of our delegate Mr. BauRixger,
io emphatically pledged himself to

liibei-a- l discount to preachers and deal- - a4 ao rremiuru. , e.will aej4 ypa
era. Address.':'- - a , ihf - " ' JT:y

j. w. burice &C...MM0S. ox TJEW YORK OBSERVER.
Will mmm I Vv e V WVIIISbV aJII I

chabters 50ffdl00.1aws lS7ti-T- 4 riasseS New lwk Stilte Apples, just received at brandy, and 29 gallons ot whwkey.
7:3t. J. J. MOTT, Collector.1 ;1 ' .1 . V- , - , . , . in 1 j:..k for the reduction of pablic expenses uum juuuw. 1 -

TTavin? leased ihi house for a term of years,In tho Senate, . next dat, step. provihiaxesi There is an; UBaccouula HaCk Line tO Mbemarle. one year, post-pai- d, 1J?. Any one sending
V ; t T I wiih his own aiibscrrption the rtauea of NEW- -Wn tiqra rMiiv0f1 a. ninn Inf. nf 9vcopt- - 1 1 sronld be nlensed fo have m friendcall and TRUSTEE'S SALEding for the Aloflet bell punch ; a bill to V Ut V V W M S W w w we w I w

i . r-- feTireiicp betvveeu $33,180 in the year nee me. It will be kent as-- a h"if t :fix the rwy of Aifficers of the rieneral As meats forlloliday trade.l d$7o,315jn the year 1878. The HOTEL IN EVERY RESPECT. OF A VALUABLE FAEM.
subscribers, shall bare cmmiwnon allowea ia
proportioh lo the number sent. 'Vor . particu
tare see terina In the OBSERVER.
,.:, SAPLK COPIES . FREE '

... M. M. Linton ic Co?flss of Jbe State Capital sprang ur Board: Two Dollars Per Day. Tt'Bt virtue of a Deed in Tniat executed io
- . . . . n w III i.fr tue administration of the radica!

y Fresh Prunesj Prunell's Raisins, Figs, 1K0 iinderKi?ned t)V U. Ki. Iarniiari, win trx The nndershzned is running a comforUble Address, ii : -- . . , .
"

Hack line from Salisbury Albe ., . r : - , 1"li7" Jut jt remains to" be sliown that ... . -- p: ,

sembly j principal and assistaut cerks $5
Ier day and niiIeage!;-other- 1 clerks and
doorkeeps 4'4 per day aud mileage. By
Mr. Henderson, a bill to prohibit t,he re-
moval of criminal causes except! when
the ends of justice absolutely require it.
A bill to make justices of tho peace

A. bill (by4 Henderson)

1 zAT EVERY TRAIN.--8

lis """
tri-week- lv Id XE W YORK OBSERVER Jj If , jt...Citron, aqd Currents, just received at

Linton's.
eniocratic party has done its whole marle. N.-C- . Will conyey passengers to Gold

posi; to public sale at the Uoun uouseooor 10

SaliKbury, H. C, to the highest' kkMer, on
.t..rU thp 1st dar of February. 1879, at 11Large Sample Room for Commercial Trav $7 Park Row, Jqt..ia reducing them. , H : V' .1Hilior elsewhere on the line, cheaper' than j

an Liyery Stable.. Ijeave 8lisbrry. eferyellers. TRY ME,
B Vtirilw lw.l.V..n fTl. X- C. Si BROWN. Jr.i i J vwiicT.g uia m i e. ui .vu v v ciuvr. Monday. ednesday and r nday, 7 a, ra. Re-- Preserved Ginger, Cross and Blackcr Clerks.W.0.3HELBURN,W Party in .this State bangs on the . turn erery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

well's Chow Chow; At mores Mince Meat,iyfwisdom and firrauessKof the lire January, 1st, 187."jl:tf.

: I. AYEBS;1;
MANUFACTURER OF FIXE CIG1R8.

ma folldwtntr brands kept oonstaatly ea baad(

at kv;-kkk- ' Linton's
6 p. m. ; -- i. '. ; .: ,:..,

Leave orders at National Hotel.
G. W. WHITLOCIv, "

O-- .I- . Pmnrt.lnr
syieral Assembly in the peiibrmance

NOW IS - THE TIME TO-- SUBSCRIBE

A. the farm, on which ine aam lAnjnsn
now resides, containing 131 acres more or less,

adjoining the lands of Richard Cowan and
others. Much of the land is newly cleared
and very fertile. Terms made known on daj
ot$' M. L. HOLMES.Trustee.

Dec 23d, 1878. Ifc5t. L r
Cheap Chattel Mortgages,;

and various other blanks for sale here j

tlie peppl are expecting tbem

to define the criminal; jurisdiction jot jus-
tices of the peace, hud enlargiig their
jut isilictiou. House Bill repealing priv-
ilege tax cu merebiints passed fiuaT read-
ing.;..: .; C K

: J i 'i
l ln the House, Saturday, there was pre-
sented a petition ef the citiien8 ofttovan,
asking for the abelitibn of the homestead
laiTi and a revival of the whipping post.
A petition for protection of birds in Uh- -

ronnff man co to Linton's for a box of i , M. -- UtUe Pet,", Eoyal Gem," $50.w perIfuey bare Bubrnitted to disaD FOR THE ! WATCHMAN per.
Tjalay," tss.at per It;
sued.) sss.ee per V,- .T- - - 'I A 1 Mortgrasre Deeds for sale her feiH -- .1mets heretofore: but theri i . "Pride ot cnibtme per jf.-- 4 M

Subscribe fori the Watchmhn, on'
nice Bou Bona for your sweetheart.

; M. . Linton & Co.

Salis4ar, Dec. J2tb, 1878. -
"IJlue commouure, sot. jjti a, viucte"I these flings beyond which cenf Also various other blanks. y nlleO.ly! $2 a year, jclean fgon? forever.i i. 1 r-

-- ii. -:- S"--.-!f 'i . . - ' '. . i - , : : I - ; ; . ' " .
' f IH-:- ;


